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NEW RULES AND REGULATIONS-
OF WATERWORKS-

On page 13 of this Issue of the
Standard is tho city ordinance pre-
scribing

¬

the rules and regulations
governing tho use and distribution of
cater from tho city waterworks tho
method of mating connections and
the rates fixed for water-

It Is one of the most Important
rlty ordinances passed by tho present
city council as it appllos to nearly
every property owner and water con-

sumer
¬

In Ogden
Special attention Is called to tho or-

dinance
¬

in order that tho people gen-
erally

¬

may familiarize themselves with
the new rules and regulations-

NOT
II

EASY FOR ASQUITH-

At a great meeting of representa-
tive

¬

citizens held in London not long
ago Lord Rothschild who presided
said In discussing the provisions of I

the English governments budget I

Theso proposals arc not with the
t

view of a possible surplus which will
not be devoted to the old sinking fund
but to the now theory called tho de-
velopment

¬

fund Tho whole principle
I

of the land clauses In the finance bill
Is vicious and shows that the govern-
ment

¬

wishes to establish socialism and
collectivism

I

When Lord Rothschild makes such-
a

I

statement before a London meeting
says the Butte InterMountain it
moans something It means that the
conservative element of Great Brit-
ain long the ruling faction fears the
advance of socialism In a protest
which was directed to Premier As1
qullh the leading bankers and mer¬

chants of London resolved that the
main provisions of the budget weaken
securities In all private property dis-
courage enterprise and that they
would seriously Injure the Industries
of the country I

Between Ute various Interests and
his ministers the premier Is not hav-
ing

¬

a pleasant time of It Long before I

the frenzy over Germanys naval pol-
icy

¬

reached its present hysterical
stage In England tho premier found
trouble brewing for him Last August-
the secretary of foreign affairs Sir
Edward Grey became highly Indignant
over the raids of Winston Churchill
president of the board of trade and
Drll LloydGeorge chancellor of tho
t chequer into the sphere of the for-

eign
¬

office Mr Churchills speech
upon tho AngloGerman relations and
Mr Lloyd 3orge3 Interviews on the
rontlnent about tho time of tho meet-
ing

¬

between King Edward Emperor
William and Emporor Francis Joseph
Intensely angered tho foreign secre-
tary Since then there have been
many Incidents to embarrass the pre-
mier

¬

But overshadowing everything
IB the ominous financial cloud that
hangs threateningly over tho British
government Beside that Uncle Sams

own financial worries arc small In

comparison
These are trying days for the Brit-

ish

¬

premier Harassed by his critics-
in high places annoyed by the con-

stant
¬

cackle of suffragettes and not
sure of his own ministers his respon-

sibilities grow greater every day If
Asquith Is equal to the great task ho
faces he will have deserved a place-

in hietory as one of the empires most
able men

e

WHERE A YOUNG MAN HAS-
A FUTURE

The southern part of Alaska Is a
fairly good place for a workingman
Tho Guggenheims are building a rail ¬

road into the Copper River country-
and arc employing as many men as
they can work to advantage

I
When the line Is completed one of

the most extensive copper regions In

the world will be opened up Largo
smelters are to be constructed coal
mines developed and oro bodies ex-

tracted
¬

The Copper River copper fields are
destined to give employment to a vast
army of skilled and unskilled work-

men

¬

and cities will be built in that
American possession which today Is
to the groat majority of tho American
people a country of no worth beyond-

theI placer gold wines of Fairbanks
and Nome

The southern part of Alaska has a
climate not as severe as many parts

i

of the inhabited southern half of in-

terior
¬

Canada At Juneau the climate
Is delightful At Valdez tho ocean

I terminal of the Copper River railroad
J the winters are comparatively mild

The southern coast of Alaska Is not I

tho distant country to reach that onetransnorthern Pacific might suppose Boats
leave regularly from Seattle and In

tho summer time excursion steamers
carry tourists to Juneau Valdez
and further north

I

The Journey from Ogden Is less try-

Ing and requires no more time than a
trip Into some of the mining regions of
Idaho and Nevada at a distance from
railroad communication-

The
I

young man of good constitution
much energy and determination can

I

locate In southern Alaska with assur ¬

ance that within a few years his finan ¬

cial interests will be added to in pro
portion to his determination to im-

prove his stock of earthly possessions
There Is a great field for tho hustling
young American in that part of the
world

to
INDIA PROMISES TO CAUSE-

A REIGN OF TERROR-

The assassination of Lieut Col

Wylllc and Dr Lalcaca by an Indian
may mean nothing more than
that a fanatic has murderously acted-

or it may point to an uprising la In-

dia

¬

or a reign of terrorism which
will shako the foundations of British
supremacy In India

An Indian philosopher whose homo
Is Calcutta was in Ogden two years
ago In referring to the sorrows of
his countrymen he declared that with-

in
I

three years there would be an up

rising In his country which would

startle England Ho was one of a
largo number of natives who were
preaching the doctrine of terrorism-
Ho said tho Irish had forced some
measure of Justice from tho British
government by Fenianlsm and his
country would do the same or at
least draw the attention of tho world
to tho Appalling condition in India
under British rule He was question-
ed as to how the revolutionists would
proceed to assert themselves whether
by agitation alone or violence added
but he declined to go further Into the I

revolutionary program
This may be the beginning of a well

organized plan to strike terror into
the minds of tho British officials In
India and the English people at homo
in the hope of forcing Parliament to
grant some form of home rule to
India-

If this assassination is followed up
by more murders England will be
compelled to Increase its army In In-

dia and rule with the bayonet cam
paign of military rule for which the
British government at present poor
ly prepared-

A

o
RAILROAD ON A BIG

SCALE

The Pennsylvania is a wonderful i

railroad system The company has
Issued a pamphlet on the expenditures
and receipts of the road We lake
pardonable pride In tho achievements I

of the Union Pacific and Southern
Pacdfic under the management tef
Harriman but those roads while ex-

panding
¬

rapidly have still much to
gain before they equal the big east-
ern line For instance there was
spent for Improvements alone in great-
er

¬

Plttsburg and vicinity since Janu-
ary

¬

1 1902 an aggregate of 25560
OOp Some idea of the business that-
is done by this system can be realized
when it Is learned that its gross rev-
enue

¬

in 1907 aggregated 326785526
of which 216472112 was earned h-

Its linos east of Pittsburg and Erie
and 110313114 by tho lines west of
those cities Tho total number of
tons of freight handled for that year I

was 135064136 and tree number of
passengers carried was 153047016
almost double the entire population of
the United States Tho Pennsyl-
vania

¬

system owns G477 locomotives
5136 passenger cars and owns or
leases 247699 freight cars

I Between its own divisions the Ponn
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Next Sunday Evening at 830 Odock the Fair
Association win give tbe greatest Fireworks

I Prorrn ever seen III-

M
OgdeIDJo Arnsoi 25c

The first 6 rows dF sad resewved with
CUSbiOIDlc 25c extra bflirce of grandstand llIlee

The Fireworks Program needs boosting the sample display and grand illumination at the Fair i
last Fall is a guarantee that the Fireworks will be grand and gorgeous Expert Illuminators will be on 1

hand to shoot off the 1000 display of Fireworks The shooting will take place in the center field of the
race track the only place in Ogden for such entertainment where spectators are absolutely safe

il

H

Remember Sunday Evening 830 prnJ-
LdyI 4th9 Grand Disp ay of fireworks

lit

J t
sylvanla has a dally interchange of
5000 cars and a dally delivery to lo-

cal industries of 3000 making a total
of SOOO cars daily throughout the
year in 1907 the interchange In the
Pittsburg district between the Penn ¬

sylvanias divisions and yards alone
amounted to 2417335 cars an increase
of 173119 over 1906-

FOURTH OF JULY AT
FAIR GROUNDS-

The Fourth of July celebration will
open tomorrow evening with fireworks
at the Fair grounds This is young
Americas day and celebration and the
children should bo allowed a little
more latitude than usual In the en-

joyment
¬

of the holiday
Firecrackers bur tfng bombs and

roaring cannon may not seem a glor-
ious

¬

uproar to the grownups but
thero is nothing so grand and en-

joyable
¬

to youngsters as the pande-
monium of a noisy Fourth of July
Now the way to give the
children plenty of exuberance
and yet protect t hem from
harm Is to allow them to see the won-

derful
¬

fireworks and hear tho thun-
der

¬

of battle at the Fair grounds
where men experienced in the set-

ting
¬

off of fireworks will have charge-
of the pyrotechnics at a safe distance
from little and big boys-

On Monday the celebration of the
Fourth will he concluded by sports at
the Fair Grounds with horse racing
In the afternoon and that most fasci-
nating Innovation of racing horses in
the cool of tho evening by electric
light

On tho evening of July 5th Ogdon
Is to witness a reproduction on a
small scale of a Mardi Gras carnival-
of good natured sport when I big part
of the population gathered on the
Fair grounds will give vent to pout
up patriotism

moo
ASSESSMENT OF LARGE COR

PORATIONS-

The state board of equalization has
announced tho result of its assessment-
of railroad telephone telegraph and
other property upon which It has tho
power to place the valuation for tax ¬

able purposes Tho total assessments
are
Railroad companies 20374037
Telephone companies 1520535
Telegraph companies 288600
Light and power companieso 3189211
Express companies 14R5G1
Canal companies 102105
Private car companies 320437
Mining machinery and Im-

provements 2743235
Net proceeds of mines 1297127

Total 38973928
Generally tho figures for this year

show increases over those of last year
There are decreases In some Instances
however notably In tho express com-
panies

¬

and In one of the telephone
companies The railroad assessment-
is 336311 higher than It was last
year when the total was 25937G66
This year the net plbceeds of mines
are assessed by the state board at
4297127 Mining machinery and Im-

provements are also assessed by the
state board at about two and three
quarters millions of dollars

Among the Increases arc The
Bamberger road 55000 Utah Light

Rallway company 300000 Western
Pacific 66000 Jesse Knights Eu
reka Hill road 50000 Tcllurlde Pow-
er

¬

company 50000
The WcllsFargo Express company

was given a reduction of 15000 from
the assessmont of 1907 and 25000
from that of 190S The Pacific Express
company came in for a reduction of
40000 from last years assessment-

A number of new properties wore
assessed which do not appear on the
books for last year Among these is
the UtahIdaho Sugar company for its
canal 102165 Several new tele
phono companies are listed

The railroad assessments In Weber
county are-

Central Pacific railroad Southern
Pacific
Mater and side tracks 511889
Real estate 40700
Improvement 151175
Rolling stock 76155
Franchise 13228
Personal property 231250

Total 1021697

Oregon Short Line

Main and side tracks 274520
Improvements 2415
Rolling stock 62251
l Franchise 8192
Personal property 1000

Total 318708

Union Pacific railroad
Main and side tracks 2Sl38l
Real estate 407UU
Improvements 35675
Rolling stock 80924
Franchise 12153
Personal property 17500

Total > 168333

Denver Rio Grande Railway

Main and sidetracks 156250
Real estate 17256
Improvements 19960
Rolling stock 47112
Franchise 2494
Personal property 11250

Total 25485J
Ogden Northwestern railroad

Main and side tracks 19575
Improvements 75
Rolling stock 385
Franchise 1445

Total 2178U
Box Elder county

Main and side tracks 750
Rolling stock 15

Franchise 55

Total 820
Recapitulation-

Main and side tracks 20625
j Improvements 75

Rolling stock 400
I

Franchise 1500

Total 22600
1907 15380
1908 22600
Increase over 1907 722-

The telephone companies are assess-
ed

¬

us follows
I Rocky Mountain Bell Tel Co

Beaver county c 16750
I Box Elder county 37712

Cache county 72131
Carbon county 2126
Davis county 17309
Iron county 8682
Juab county 16556
Mlllard county 825
Morgan county 7315
Pluto county 1310

I Rich county 1000Sa-lt Lake county 577801-
Sanpotc

I

county 16590
I SevIer county 16112

Summit county 12201
I Tooele county or 13402

Utah county 96115
I Wasatch county 6019

Washington county 6215
I Weber county

1112675

135111

1907 l 1054005
190S 1153013
Increase over 1007 58673

Recapitulation
Wires poles instruments 962678
Franchise 150000

1112675
Utah Independent Tel Co
Box Elder county 19267
Cache county 22265
Davis county 10725
Juab county 6010
Salt Lake county 212831
Summit county 1055S
Utah county 39452
Weber county 56643

337751
Recapitulation
Salt Lake Ogden railroad

Main and side tracks 28582
Improvements 1000
Rolling stock 3596
Franchise 2650
Personal property 1000

Total 36825
Utah Light Railway Co

Electric light wires and poles 20310
Machinery real estate 49336
Real estate 15091
Franchise 43755

328495

FIRST FOURTH OF JULY
I

DEATH

Tho first fatality of tho Fourth of

July has been recorded A boy six
years old took his toy pistol to his
mother to extract a blank cartridge

The pistol went off shooting a small
paper wadding into the mothers hit
hand Yesterday the boy became
motherless death having been caused-
by lockjaw

There may be deaths of that kind-
In Ogden The boys have their blank
cartridge pistols and all that is neces ¬

sary Is for one of them to shoot him ¬

self awl then will come tetanus and
that worst of all struggles death by
lockjaw-

The toy pistol is a more dangerous
weapon tot children to play with than
a loaded shotgun

CAMPAIGN AGATNST COCAINE
MAKING PROGRESS-

One cents worth of cocaine at the
present price is enough to affect the
mind of a dope fiend The cheap ¬

ness of the article when its unfavor-
able

¬

action Is considered has made-
it the most dangerous drug on the
market

When President Taft went south
members of the American Health
League directed the presidents atten-
tion

¬

to the ruinous effect of cocaine
on the southern negro where Its Il-

licit
¬

use Is said to be as disastrous as
whiskey-

A strong effort is bcng made to
have congress place a prohibitive duty-
on the drug and to further restrict-
Its sale by Internal revenue regula-
tion

¬

Wo had hoped that those opposed-
to the drug would advocate legisla ¬

tion prohibiting its sale but with
high duty and strict rules governing-
the sale the use of cocaine should be
limited and its destructive effects con ¬

fined to comparatively few

DENVER FEARS UTAH WILL
GAIN AN ADVANTAGE

Morning Examiner-
The Denver Post says Denver Is

about to be placed In a squeeze be ¬

tween the Missouri Jobber and Utah
Jobber if tho rates asked for by the
commercial interests of Utah are
granted by the interstate commerce
commission The Post says

The history of the Salt Lake Traf-
fic

¬

club is of Interest and furnishes a
profitable hint In transportation mat
ters The club was organized Janu-
ary last Its first effort for rate re
ductious was a petition to tho presi-
dents of the various railroads con ¬

cerned in traffic in Utah So far as
the object of the petition was con
cerned it was Ignored by the rail
roads The club then attempted to
have their rate troubles Investigated
and adjusted by the president of tho
United States to whom a petition
containing thirtyfive hundred signa-
tures

¬

was presented by the Utah con-
gressional delegation After a con-
ference between the department of
justice and tho Interstate commerce
commission it was found the commis-
sion could not he Ignored and that
tho commission was the proper trib-
unal to adjudicate such matters an

opinion frequently iterated In the past
two years by the courts

It seems from the history of the
club it has been traveling in a cir-
cle

¬

up to tho time it filed its peti
tion with the commission some live
months after the clubs organization
This experience has undoubtedly cost
tho club several thousand dollars but
other communities can prosper by this
costly experience of Salt Lake 1

This move on the part of Utah is
of the utmost concern to Denver be ¬

cause as pointed out in the preceding
article under the present rate ad ¬

justment Denver has scarcely any
territory to the east in which she
can Job and her territory to the west-
Is now threatened by the prayer of
Utah who Is asking for such reduc-
tion

¬

as if granted will give to Utah-
a lower scale of rates than prevails to
Denver

lu order that the commercial In
crests of Denver may become ac 7

qualnted with the situation as It is
raised by the Salt Lake petition a
few articles are given comparing the
rates from Chicago asked for by Utah
and the present rates in cents per
100 pounds to Denver Botn sets of
rates are in carloads

Utah Denver
Asks Rates

Agricultural Implements 96 90
Baking Powder 96 97
Canned goods 72 77
Canned Corn 69 77
Clothing 119 203 t
Drugs 119 205
Cotton piece goods SS 130
Earthenware 76 77
Glassware 9G 97
Lye 60 77 I

Matches 88
s 97

Musical instruments 159 JG5
011 cloth or SO 112
Paint 76 77
Paper building GO J 66
Rubber boots and shoes Lip 200
Sheep dip 52 G3

Soap 64 67 j

Stamped ware 96 97
Syrup 60 7012
Wire fencing 18 77

YOUNG HAROLD HOOD-
DROWNED AT HALES

Provo July 2Hnrold Hood the
twentytwoyearold son of Andrew
Hood was drowned Wednesday at
Hales on trio Scofiold branch of the J
Denver and Rio Grande He trod gone
In swimming and was seized wlh
cramps which resulted fattUIy on ac-
count

¬

of no assianiice bring noun Jne
remains were Wrought to Provo for
burial

Alvina Nelson tile Jouryearold
daughter of Mr Und Mr Joseph E
Nelson of Mid vaf tlibore Yndr ins
daS evening Tht chllJ was brought
here for operation but It was found
rat she was too weak to nave It per-
formed The Tcmftlns core sourio
Charleston tor burial

Better rut iiiKO Whiskey
Tho next limo you hnvo a sudden chill B

Sou or nay of tho folks nt home dontbother
with whiskey or waste timo Take R
a teaspoonful of Perry Davis Painkiller iu
half n glass of hot water or milk Its good Ii
record of 70 years proves reliability At your
druggists Tho new size is 35c orCOc a
larger bottle You ought tohavo it on hand

n

Night Races at fair Grounds 830 pe RL Monday July 5
t 4t

>


